
No Wonder

TiRon & Ayomari

Ayomari

Uh oh, here we go uh uh oh

Baby acting crazy maybe lady done went loco

Used to buy me sneakers, mesmerized her with my mojo-jo-jo

She be hype to see me see me, big ol' smile up on her face

The jealous type, the type to smell your seed injector

E-V-E-N-C-H-E-C-K-C-E-L-L-T-E-X-T, yee!

Be that as it may it didn't dismay me instead it just made me geeked

Keep in mind we freak but we don't frequently spend no time for weeks

To add to that we're young as hell as well her parents very strict

That mean my mind be on some chicks

Like some zombies on some ribs

Michel Gondry on the script

Meaning what my mind be on

Then I met a girl and I gradually stopped calling her oh the nerve I deserve every bit of it

Damn

Chorus (TiRon)

No wonder why she don't like me now

No wonder why she don't like me now

I get it from my daddy, my uncle

The TV don't believe check the news and you might see me in your neighborhood
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No wonder, wonder, wonder, wonder

No wonder, wonder, wonder, wonder

TiRon

Used to know this chick

That Used to be my chick

Ridiculously thick

5'2, kinda fly to now mind you

I ain't even on it

But she in college on it

Complaining I ain't home enough

And her mother think I ain't gone be shit

But shit we grown so on and on we go

And bone and bone and moan and moan and moan like, oh we know

Like, "We ain't finna have no babies!"

"We ain't finna have no kids!"

Then a month go by and a month go by and I wanna know why she bigger

Aw shit you're kiddin' me

Not ready for no mini me's

I'm an MC, I ain't got no benjies

I ain't even got a 10 speed

Lord please get me out of this

I'mma kiss my momma, live Dalai Lama like in the light of the righteous

Karma karma karma is a bitch in a tight dress

Then one day on a Sunday tummy ache pain came tumbling in...in, damn



I ain't really mean that did I?

Shit, did I?

But then I went right back to the same ol' A-hole role

Now I know why

Chorus (TiRon) x 2

No wonder why she don't like me now

No wonder why she don't like me now

I get it from my daddy, my uncle

The TV don't believe check the news and you might see me in your neighborhood

No wonder, wonder, wonder, wonder

No wonder, wonder, wonder, wonder
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